
Subject: HALT THE SITE-FENCING PROJECT AT OAK HILLS IMMEDIATELY 

 
DEAR BSD 
 
I want to first express that I appreciate the BSD staff, the Bond Accountability Committee, and 
the School Board. It’s clear everybody has the best interest of students as their priority. 
 
I vetted the decision process BSD followed when deciding how to spend bond reserve funds on 
additional (unbudgeted) projects like site-fencing at Oak Hills Elementary.  
 
I discovered there is a huge omission in BSD’s process for spending reserve funds: 
BSD’s bond reserve spending process completely omits public comment, community 
outreach, and appeal. 
 
HERE’S HOW PROGRAM RESERVE MONEY WAS DECIDED FOR SITE-FENCING AT OAK 
HILLS ELEMENTARY AND HOW THIS PROCESS IS BROKEN 
 

 
 
1. At the May 24, 2021, School Board meeting, district staff–Aaron Boyle, Administrator for 
Facilities Development and Josh Gamez, Chief Facilities Officer–presented three projects for 
School Board approval. One of these projects included site-funding for Oak Hills Elementary. 
 
As briefly summarized later in that meeting by Eric Simpson and documented here, 
 

https://meetings.boardbook.org/Public/Agenda/1443?meeting=463115  
 
The evaluation process BSD staff used for picking projects for reserve funding followed scoring 
criteria: 
 

“The evaluation procedure and scoring for added projects includes three 
categories: 1) safety and security [reduce risk to life and safety] 2) 

https://meetings.boardbook.org/Public/Agenda/1443?meeting=463115


operational impact [necessary for effective operations of school facilities], 
and 3) community [percentage of free and reduced lunch students]. Each 
category is scored with either a 5, 3, or 0, and projects with a score of 15 
will have the highest priority.” 

 
2. Most importantly, to assess needs, district staff only surveyed school principals as their 
sole source for gathering opinions regarding school safety and security priorities.  
 
No public input was sought or considered by BSD staff or BAC. 
 
As cited in the document link, and at the School Board meeting, precisely here at 2:04:22, 
 

https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=7462  
 
Aaron Boyle mentioned how many elementary school teachers said “beefing up fencing” was 
their highest priority… 
 

“Security upgrades - site fencing; estimate is $1.70M. As part of the 
planning for a new 
capital improvement bond, district staff surveyed all school principals 
and asked for their priority needs at their schools. Many ES 
principals said additional fencing was their highest priority for the 
safety and security of students and staff. Fencing has been a district 
priority; however, there was a higher priority placed on building access 
control and the current bond has only provided for partial fencing 
improvements at the high schools. Current security needs outweigh 
available bond funds; therefore, district staff will create a prioritized list of 
schools and work down the list until the budget is spent.District staff has 
performed survey work as part of the existing security upgrades 
project. Any schools not addressed in this bond will be targeted in a 
potential future 
bond. District staff estimate $1.7M is needed to address the highest site 
fencing needs. 
Priority schools include: Beaver Acres ES, Greenway ES, Hiteon ES, 
Montclair ES, Oak Hills ES, Rock Creek ES, and Terra Linda ES.” 

 
3. Furthermore, the Bond Accountability Committee (BAC), represented by Brian Kennedy, chair 
of the BAC, spoke at this meeting (1:52:30) and assured the School Board that the BAC 
approved the projects recommended by the district staff for program reserve funding… 
 

https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=6750  
 
4. Critically (1:57:30) Donna Tyner of the School Board questioned district staff about how the 
district came up with the list of projects for reserve funding and specifically hinted at the need for 
input from members of the community and staff, 
 

https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=7049  
 

https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=7462
https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=6750
https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=7049


“...How do you come to find out about these things…I know we hear 
concerns from members of the community and staff about 
things…but…how do you come up with your list?” 

 
To which Josh Gamez defended the soundness of the process and claimed there had 
been dialogue and communication [however only with principals and BAC, not the 
public], 
 

“...I’ll jump in…we have been compiling a list of requirements from our 
principals of schools for many years and we have looked at that list and 
as Brian mentioned we came up with with a process to prioritize the 
projects..um here recently Aaron Boyle has gone out and talked to 
principals about the next bond but in those conversations, he was able to 
glean like what are your current priorities…what are you looking at for 
your school?…so there has been that dialogue…there’s been that 
communication…again we’ve had a running list that we’ve looked at and 
we’ve communicated that with the BAC and they’ve provided 
feedback.” 

 
Donna Tyner then summarized, 
 

“...So the actual list that we’re gonna be looking at is just something that 
the Bond Accountability Committee uh supported? And that’s what 
we’re gonna get to look at?  

 

5. Finally, the School Board officially approved site-fencing for Oak Hills on June 21, 2021, at 
the School Board Meeting, 
https://meetings.boardbook.org/Documents/CustomMinutesForMeeting/1443?meeting=464614  
 

“Becky: I am deeply grateful that we have program reserves to work with. 
This is because of your staff’s great management. 

 
BE IT RESOLVED that the School Board of Beaverton School District 
approves the use of Program Reserves to plan and execute the 
following projects: 

 
1.Elmonica ES re-pipe 
2.Security upgrades – site fencing 
3.Vose ES classrooms addition 

 
LeeAnn Larsen made the motion to approve the use of $6.2M Program 
Reserves to plan and execute the three projects as listed above. Donna 
Tyner seconded and the motion passed unanimously by a vote of 7 to 0 
by Becky Tymchuk, Eric Simpson, Anne Bryan, Tom Colett, Susan 
Greenberg, Donna Tyner and LeeAnn Larsen.” 

 

BSD CULPABILITY AND RECOMMENDED ACTION 
 

https://meetings.boardbook.org/Documents/CustomMinutesForMeeting/1443?meeting=464614


I am informed by a current staff member of Oak Hills Elementary that the principal of Oak Hills 
at the time school fencing was approved was Sheila Baumgardner. I do not know how Sheila 
gathered input to support her survey feedback to BSD, e.g., whether she obtained feedback 
from staff, parents, and community members. I do not know if BAC and BSD encouraged, 
recommended, or stipulated a process for principals to follow before providing survey feedback.  
 
As a homeowner for 54 years bordering the Oak Hills Elementary school yard, I do know 
that I was never approached by BSD or the school about ways to improve the safety and 
security of students. The first time I heard about this fence was a couple weeks ago when 
I received a letter from BSD telling me that a six-foot chain link fence was going to be 
installed (thus trapping me in my backyard, corrupting my view, and decreasing my 
home's value). 
 
Sheila Baumgardner did not (nor does) live in Oak Hills. There was no way Sheila could be 
expected by BAC and BSD to appreciate the interdependence between Oak Hills Elementary 
School and our community–how the school and community were co-designed over 50 years 
ago for harmony and livability through intentional landscape design and careful juxtaposition of 
fields, homes, the school, and walkways. There is no way any principal–at Oak Hills, or at other 
schools–could be expected to grok the complex, collective issues of school safety and 
appreciate the plurality of opinions and far-reaching negative impacts on students and parents, 
and homeowners living in the surrounding homeowner community. 
 
For BSD to make quick decisions and take actions–with permanent negative impacts on a 
school and community–based on a single principal’s viewpoint–is irresponsible. District staff 
together with BAC's complicity have conjured up a fiat spending process for reserve 
funds that wholly omits public input and thus gives the School Board zero visibility into 
community feedback, impact, and alternatives. 
 
Omitting public comment, feedback, and appeal from the spending process is 
malfeasance. 
 
The optics here for BSD are poor: spending taxpayer money with no public consideration and 
transparency compromises public trust and will make passing future bonds harder. 
 
BSD SHOULD HALT THE SITE-FENCING PROJECT AT OAK HILLS IMMEDIATELY. 
 
And save the portion of these reserve funds, as suggested by Donna Tyner (1:59:56) for a rainy 
day. Or better yet, amend your process with public input and then spend the reserve money on 
a project at Oak Hills Elementary that all stakeholders would welcome. 
 

https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=7196 
 

Sincerely, 
 
Russell Okamoto,  
Oak Hills Elementary School alumnus 
54-year Oak Hills homeowner on the school yard 
 

https://youtu.be/MzBmq0BrLeA?t=7196


-- 
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Oak 
Hills Community" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to oak-
hills-community+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com. 
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/oak-hills-
community/CAJTw75B0VAn_c_JPJb5KeYt9H72%3Des5yFx6tkqApEa4aSQJUsA%40
mail.gmail.com. 
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